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December 1st - Christmas in Cotuit Schedule  
 8:00 - 1:00   Arts and Crafts Fair at Cotuit Center for the Arts:  Cotuit Center for the Arts will hold its fifth annual Holiday 

Arts and Crafts Fair in the Gallery.
10:00 - 4:00 Christmas in Cotuit’s 18th Annual Holiday Arts & Crafts Festival at Freedom Hall: Creations of Cotuit's own 

artists: Belts and Buckles and paintings, pottery, photographs, prints, drawings, jewelry, ornaments, marlin spike 
art, jams, jellies and Christmas wreaths.

10:00 - 5:00 Historical Society - Visit the Gift Shop for holiday shopping! We have new and unique items for the holidays as 
well as our great selection of “Cotuit-wear”.

10:00-12:00 Historical Society - Bring the children to paint a wooden ornament for your tree and enjoy some cookies and 
cider. Come early as this is a popular event! 

10:00 - 3:00 The Cotuit Kettleers Store at Lowell Park will be open.  This will be your last chance to purchase those great 
holiday gifts for your family, friends, co-workers, etc.

10:00 - 3:00 At Cotuit Federated Church, Bruce Hall, don't miss the Seventeenth Annual Small Works Art Show & Sale, 
featuring original works by local artists, perfect for holiday gift-giving! 

10:00 - 4:00  Free admission all day!  Come explore the Cahoon Museum with your friends and family.  See the Twisted, 
Twined and Woven exhibition of innovative fiber art.  Enjoy interactive fiber 
crafts in our “Stitch Together” art nook.

10:00 - 2:00 CFC”s Cotuit Women’s Fellowship Gift Baskets Sale at Bruce Hall.
11:00 - 5:00 Cotuit Fresh Market Main Street Tastings
12:00 - 2:00 Cotuit Fire Station Open House with free Firehouse Chili
12:30 - 3:30 Horse Drawn Carriage Rides starting at the Post Office
 1:00 -  3:00 Face Painting at the Kettle-Ho
 2:45 - 3:30   At the Cotuit Library, Nappy's Puppets appearing in a special holiday  

themed shadow puppet program - for all ages.
 3:30 - 3:45 At the Town Dock - DJ Lisa Z and Pizza by Zoe Pizza of Mashpee Commons

 3:45 Santa’s Arrival by Boat at the Town Dock
 4:00 Tree Lighting on the Cotuit Village Green: Invocation by Pastor Angie; DJ Lisa Z
 3:00 - 5:00 Hot Chocolate at the Village Green  by Cotuit Fresh Market. Followed by refreshments at Bruce Hall, the Cotuit 

Federated Church

     It’s hard to believe that another year is rapidly coming to a close.  And yet it is. 
    The members of the Executive Board of the Cotuit Civic Association want to ex  
    press their appreciation for all of the support received from Villagers    
    throughout the past year, and to wish everyone a very Happy Thanksgiving and a   
 wonderful Christmas! We will once again this year be organizing the series of events that have become 
known as Christmas in Cotuit.  This year’s date is December 1. The full slate of activities is set forth below and can 
be found on our web site at cotuitcivicassociation.org.   
Please understand that there is always a great deal of foot traffic in the heart of the Village on this day as people go 
from activity to activity.  And there are always a large number of youngsters about.  This is especially true on Main 
Street in the time before Santa’s arrival at the Town Dock and immediately after that as people move up to 
Memorial Park to meet and greet Santa in person.  If you are driving around the Village that day, please be 
cautious, drive slowly, obey volunteers who are trying to ensure safety, and be patient.  It’s only one day – and we 
would hate to see anyone get hurt and spoil all the fun. 
Lastly, there is an important public meeting of the Town of Barnstable Board of Health that will take place at Town 
Hall on November 27 at 3:00 p.m.  The Board is going to consider the relaxation of an existing interim regulation 
(Admin. Code 360-45), in place since 2008, that currently limits the size of permissible sewage disposal systems in 
areas that lie within certain watersheds with estuaries – like Three Bays - that have excess nitrogen levels.  The 
suggested relaxation would restrict the rule to only the Craigville Beach area, and completely eliminate the 
limitation for Three Bays.  Given the challenged state of Three Bays, and the current absence of a long-term plan 
for comprehensive wastewater management, this would seem to be an important decision for our Village, and we 
encourage Villagers to make their opinions known.     Jim Dannhauser,  President 

COOKIE MAKERS!!  
Let the Village taste your  

special cookies!  
Please bring cookies for the  

Christmas in Cotuit Celebration  
to the Cotuit Federated Church  
November 30 (9am – 1pm) or  

December 1st after 9am.

Friends  of the  
Cotuit Library

http://www.cotuitcivicassociation.org
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Historical Society of Santuit & Cotuit (HSSC)  
The "Camp Condoit" exhibition is continuing 
through Christmas, with hours from 1 to 5 pm 
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. 
The Historical Book Club will be discussing Howard 

Markel's "The Kelloggs: The Battling Brothers of Battle 
Creek" at 7 pm Thursday, December 6 at Cotuit Library. 
Cotuit Federated Church announces the Compassionate 

Friends Worldwide Candle Lighting on December 
9th at 6:45 pm.   Light a candle for all children 
who have died, that their light may always shine. 
Bereaved family and friends are invited. Bring a 
framed photo to share and a votive candle. Doors 

open at 6pm, and the candle service begins at 6:45 pm. 
Sponsored by the local Hearts, Hope, and Healing in 
conjunction with The Compassionate Friends. 
A Longest Night Service for Remembrance and Healing will 
be held on December 20th, at 7:30 pm. This service is for 
those who have experienced a loss of a loved one, work, or 
relationship. Candles will be lit to remind us God’s light 
shines in our darkest hour and during our longest nights. 
The Community Christmas Eve worship services will be at 
4:30 pm and 8 pm. Everyone is invited to attend a 
community potluck open house between the services.   For 
more information call 508-428-6163. 
Cape Cod Tango meets every Thursday evening from 7 to 
9:30 pm at Freedom Hall to dance the social version of 
Argentine Tango. Nothing fancy! All are welcome. Singles or 
with a friend or partner.  The usual fee is $15 if there is a 
lesson and $10 if there isn’t. Check Facebook and 
wwwcapecodtango.org. Stop in and see what Argentine 
Tango is all about! Hsueh-tze Lee will teach on November 
29th. 
The Cotuit Library is replacing their brick patio! Visit 

cotuitlibrary.org for December Library events and to 
find out how you can participate in personalizing a 
piece of the Library.  As the end of the year draws near, 
please consider making your contribution to the 
Library's Annual Appeal. You can donate online at 
cotuitlibrary.org. Thanks for your support!   

 Friends of the Cotuit Library  Saturday, 
December 1st, volunteers from the Friends 
will again be present at Christmas in Cotuit at 
Freedom Hall selling their pre-made jars of 
Friendship Soup and pre-read holiday books.  The soup sale 
is a fund-raiser. The soup jars make delicious hostess, 
teacher & neighbor gifts or just a practical staple for your 
own cupboard.  Don't miss out.  Friends only prepare 150 
jars each holiday season. 
Contra Dance at Freedom Hall, December 8 & EVERY 
2nd SATURDAY: Contra Dance at Freedom Hall from 7:30 
to 10:30. Singles, groups, families, couples -- all welcomed! 
Easy to learn with a caller and live music. In December we 
welcome back The Resemblance, with  Anna 
Magee on fiddle and Oliver Farrell on piano. For 
more information go to capecontra.org or call 
Laura: (508) 280-8749.
Cotuit Nursery School announces they are accepting 
registrations for the 2018-2019 school year.  

Please call 508-428-1470, or for more information email 
cotuitnurseryschool@yahoo.com. 
The Cotuit Kettleers Store at Lowell Park will be 
open on Saturday December 1, 2018 from 10:00 - 
3:00.   This will be your last chance in 2018 to 
purchase those great holiday gifts for your family, friends, 
co-workers, etc.  See you there! 

Don’t miss the upcoming events at the Waldorf 
School: Join us November 17th from 10-4 pm for a 

holiday faire on like no other! Unique activities 
and seasonal crafts for children of all ages, one-

of-a-kind wares crafted by local artisans, 
chestnuts roasting on an open fire, scrumptious home-
cooked foods and desserts, outdoor skill challenges, live 
music and more… Come and explore; prepare to delight your 
senses at our 28th annual enchanting Holiday Faire! 
Admission $3/per adult, children free 

Cahoon Museum of American Art 
presents  
Winter Wonders: Friday December 7, 4:30 - 
6:30 
Join us for an evening of beauty, warmth, 

music, and friends. Enter to win a gorgeous limited-edition 
Herman Maril seriograph (and more!) while you sip a 
themed cocktail, enjoy live music, and delight in the holiday 
revelry! Stay tuned for more details!  
Sculptural Shibori workshop with Jodi Colella, Wednesday, 
December 12, 10:00 am-1:00 pm. Join artist Jodi Colella for 
a Sculptural Shibori workshop and create your own fiber 
sculpture. Use small found objects with binding, heat 
setting, and Japanese shibori fabric to produce a textural, 
tactile, and visually stunning artwork. No experience 
required, materials included (feel free to bring your own 
small objects). $65, $55 museum members, limited to 12 
participants, registration required.   To register phone (508) 
428-7581 or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org   
Concert with John Murelle  Join us for a lively evening: 
”In A Sentimental Mood: the Songs of Duke Ellington”  
John Murelle, baritone; William Merrill, piano; Mick Carlon, 
words and sharing Ellington stories: Wednesday, December 
19, 4:30-6:00 pm. 
Renowned as a composer, pianist, and leader of a jazz 
orchestra, Edward Kennedy “Duke” Ellington had a career 
spanning over fifty years; his style includes jazz, blues, 
gospel, popular, and classical music. $20, $15 museum 
members, registration required. To register phone (508) 
428-7581 or email cmaa@cahoonmuseum.org 

At last, Disney’s beloved musical Mary 
Poppins flies into Cotuit and lands on 
CCftA’s magical stage! Tuesday, 
November 20th at 7:30 pm, November 
23rd - December 16th: Fridays at 7:30 pm, 

Saturdays at 2:30 & 7:30; Sundays at 2:30.  Tickets $37, $32 
for balcony, $15 for students/kids. 
Plan to come to CCftA to support local artists. at its Annual 
Member Arts & Crafts Fair. Find unique and beautiful gifts 
for the holidays. Do your holiday shopping. We will be 
featuring local artisans who produce fine arts, photography, 
jewelry, clothing, handwoven items, greeting cards, and 
home furnishings. Saturday, December 1st from 8:00 - 1:00 
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The Cotuit Civic Association Welcomes your Support 

Name  _________________________________________________________________

Cape Address  ___________________________________________________________

Off Cape Address  ________________________________________________________

email  ___________________________________ Is this a NEW email ?  ________

Yearly Dues $25.00 _________ Donation $ ______  Total $ Enclosed__________

Our mission is to “educate and communicate”+ 4th of July Parade + Christmas in Cotuit
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Friends  of the  
Cotuit Library

Editor’s note: Special Thanks to Gerry, Michael and the Guys at Lujeans Printing for another great year of Currents!
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